Organization of Buccal Cone Musculature in the Pteropod Mollusc Clione limacina.
The pteropod mollusc Clione limacina is a feeding specialist, preying on shelled pteropods of the genus Limacina. Specialized prey-capture structures, called buccal cones, are hydraulically everted from within the mouth to capture the prey. Once captured, the prey is manipulated so the shell opening is over the mouth of Clione. Analyses of high-speed cine sequences of prey capture suggest that the mouth is actively opened rather than passively forced open by buccal cone eversion. The inflated buccal cones are initially straight and form a wide angle (maximum, 113°) prior to prey contact. Individual buccal cones bend orally following prey contact, suggesting a sensory trigger. To determine the muscular basis of buccal cone movements, the musculature of the buccal cones is described. Three distinct muscle fiber types include circular smooth muscle, longitudinal smooth muscle, and longitudinal striated muscle. The organization, distribution, and innervation of the muscle types suggest that circular muscle is used during buccal cone eversion, longitudinal smooth muscle is used for buccal cone withdrawal, and longitudinal striated muscle is used for oral bending of the buccal cones after prey contact and for manipulation of the prey.